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the ,% .'nl'l In.l tntl S p. tit . for tItt.
1IIInlll .n.1 Hitiidnr e.llln" .
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<4rQnIakr. Address C :. , -.
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A
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' ..JgJII.n 11 1.1' .

WMTEfl. 1.11 'NTFrr.IOFNT AOENTI4 IN
.Omaha to to faml.-

Ir.
orlnnlze rlulo fve

) I . rnr . In ceo.011 Jomog. . . . The I.le or ; t3 go-
ng

.
soUth where 'th nre w hot wIn1i.. no

r"hl winter ! . no b1IzarR. no crop fnlu,. .

Where Iwo or Ihree crops cnn b" . , .
ynr. WIier thorn II no ntch thing A. fulureI A mnn will work on.hAlf 'nA hnfl R" h

thIs erninity , CoI ounlle. 01,1 wfltCTL-
Siir.' ryIn crnp. of frll . Irtn trlck.-
IUehest . .

.nol on nrth . ",
OeoV ! . Ienernt ngent 161 l'arnAm Pt. .

9Omnltn.
' ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I-f

A flINTLflMAN TO WORK OMAtA OTt TARn
' In NpbroAka, n" senerat agent of nn

tefl.y'ar
lerrl'ry

. pick. neehlrl1 nn,1 lr'lth bon.ft, nn.1

nnn, nrr'tprre, Cnl nfpr
n..orAton.. m. , nllp ,

. V. Ki'nt': ! ock. Jf6rW-

ANTEn , I' ANt IHCICALn-orl.1 Rn,1 XIFnNNrn, . . Inn9 , 183 .t
I-61

rI.o', TO ur.co At.AItY 1.0 RAI.FSIN-for eIari. ; PXI'Cr1efl04' not lee'"Y4uepmenlq to cu.tomer. D"hop &13tn. tt.
lul8. Mo. 1:1 0:

YOUNG MAN . ATWANTFIW.TCIMA1F!. .
_

' = St. 1-
WANTID-HALEgMANA CQ tAINTFD WITIthe 'en nnt grocery nile In OmAha

trict. Rtnle tertenre nnl, reference to n. F.
Hpld &( . , l.t.l.. 1iIcniO. D-&i0

WANTEfl. RATF AOTNT I'on NflhhflMKA!

to . n.ooclotnn writing the hest oc.
ckIcnt .le tpenelht contract on
cat . . renewal entrnet will lie gtvcn 1-
0Ilrh' gIvIng thptr entire time and attentIon to
flip hl.lop., rirt clA"s rrrerenrps required.
.' , ,. ,I. 1. Pitcher , .ecretary. iiginnW. r.R.; Mich. It-idSO

.
9.- - --WANTID-TWO MIN or 0001 APPiAR-

corn to work from ,
vnlon : II'ady. profltable-

employment. . IGI9 Hown,1 .t lh-M682 II

WANTFO. YOIJNU MAN TO AS1T IN W-
; ml.t Ie nile to opertr typewriter nn.l

write p1iorthniih. A , , ex3wrieflc-
onnlrefercnco < stnlnlj .

. C 49 . ler fl-1tGGl S

- 7AflOItFlt1O1tWYOMINO ON COMIANY" work pn n. & M. fly. ; work Jlnrnntr.r ;
trnn"pndtion. lromer & O'le"rn. Far.-
flam

.
ptreet. hl-174l 9.- . . , .-TWO 0001 COATATFnS W.'NTFD.-

Blea.ly
.

wole. nt InU 1109. . 'ralor. .
. .TooPIh , Mo. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ B-lil

WANTflD , YOlNON WHO IS A COMPII-
tent , . I YpewrIler operatOr :

must . ; stnte experience nn.1. !

salary )' expected. 1lre. . C W. npe
IIV-M5G 10

- - -
v.t 'I'I.IFFD"I.F 111..- ------, am. Ion.

01 Nlm.L IIOUSflWO1t1. 360G

1 - --- . c01
L.tIIES GOOD omr.s CALL SCAN-

.dln:1lan
.

Y. W. 10mI 2IS DaenI10rt.
CtSO41-

A

Tel. 1217 .

,- -- --
GOOD omr , TO DO ONgl.. 10ISI' -.wont ( In eounlry , Smnl foOI . , 41-

R. .; : it.Iih CU-. . -- - -_
PI.T' G'NT CAINI' T l'IIOTOS '2.0 PEl TOZ.

. .. S. 16ii 1612:, . 13.1 . . _-- - - - -- - - - -
WANTlm. TO HI.W: WITH l'IRT.CLASSd-res.maker. . MIt1res . C ::, 11elhmce!

C-M6-7'
.

, .- - - ---- - - '-' mnr.; ron OENEnAL lIOht41.
. I'nrnllm Mtl ect. . C-21621- _ . _-

WANTED , iDT TO AihiIST IN OPI'ICD
work : ml.t know how to operate typewriter
nnI write phorthand. A"te" . stating experi-
ence

---.nod
..-reference--, C 4 . lee. C:16G2 S

WtNTh'1) . OPFlATOl ON TO
I do billing house. Stenographer not
f wnn"'d.Idss C 3lee. . CG f' S

iiiiWtNTflt ) . ' : 1 I'O1'1'LlTON AV1flhl.-
CM61S

.. 8-

.WANTED.

.

. (OIPrTI NT omr. ron KITCJFNw-Olk.
!

2-3 . . .: .- ------WANT1fl.AhflL AflOt'T 1 Yl'.UtS OLD TO
do light Iiousewoilc. Alpl )' 12S Cn.s.

C-Mill 10'

l'OIL 11 '1-10 USI'S-

.11tSFS.

.

. I" . K. DARr.IO. lJAltKillL IlLOc1.
D62-

10wms: IN AII.! PAITA 0' T1II CITY. THE
. . Davis C01I'uny , 15) t'arnon. D631-

0USES. . IENAWA &CO. , lOa N. ITn
D-4

ST-

.1LK

.
1

COLE & . LAIOCS' LIST IN OMAhA
124

2 UODit 8-11001 ! IIOUSIS :: 1INITI'S..nl' court hoUSe Room 28. l,1Icr Ilk.>:
TO XET . COTTibI : WITH S nool. ON 30TH

near F'srnuIIl. Ciutried 'lurer. F'arnarn-
.D466

.

FaR I1TNT. , ,neo: 10Ufl . SZS. 2 TH AVE.-
flue.

.
. Iqulre 422 ._ . D-M71' - - -

yon ItENT c.nOO:1 hOUSE. NE'IT PA-
.peirtl

.
: city ; 9.01' pel' tub. Ill N. 31th-

.Sioeizel.
.

. net to I' . 0. D-i91
STAN'OnO[ CmCIB CO'"rMmH. IS.6.100all modern , . fuel. Apply lyron1. cor.-

pnl,
- )' , 212 1'llh 1th street.

' ..nOOM ! Jomm AND IIAI1N. S. W. COI1NEI-
tI1 qtul Piler ets. , 3001.) . John W. htothitts.
Tel.! ft I. IOIN.T. r.le hldg. n131.0

nOUSES. O. O. WALLACE. 312 1JIlOVN I1fW.
.

. D-M2t11- -
enoot:

nOi! ( .
! ALL l00EIN ,

D-M2G3
2121 MI.

t f .i )1 HIX.nOQI IL.ATit. WII lANOPt molpr : f3n. .
IGth strct . fiprn 10 to 12 to .

DM425'-
Y.llOOM

.

M0DEI1II 1101'S' . NEWI.Y 1-

'len,1
.

and palnt..I. near 1onscom park. J. II.
13 01e. 001:1"0 block" 1521 o-

ChOICE; 1Et.ChII1fl : ISIENeF.pIe Ion avenue : modern : 27.1P,

nla sot, Sherweoti uvenue. C.( . . Stnrr. 515 N.-

Y.
.

. I.ife. O-

'I'FNTIi
- _ D1:: : . LAfiGEEIUIIT.ROOM

stre.t. Inquire John 1nmln.917 S. 11th AIm I room .; . IS24 H. 13th.
1)-MIll

V1ILV IFSIAI.n :OOFRN HO1mR. 3 11.
Y. . .

Sherwun. fJ 1hone
0154

"
11-

'NICEIX Ft'IINISIIEI ) hOUSE ON C
with , modern ceit'eniCnce. Apply N.IIrF..
IMhi ont Lt'lw.nworth. M! . W. U. Df7.F-

Olt'
.

tfiNT.
' -

IE1il[ !1.I . .) :

cr8 halse, ; , ' . . F.Tiacm Pt-

.T1'N1tO0M

. _ __:__ . _ h _ . . _ D-92
: 11011512. ALl. C01VF.NIENCL'S-

.perfeet
.

repair. Inquire 72 N. 191h street.-
1)MG

.

:- -----
ron STIAM-lATFn IlotlSr.1 .NIV0 PI.ATA

3 S. . : aton nIl desirable cnl.tons fznll.1 N. 21h. 1:616
8 S.OOIili: : ll ! ( I1AUN ) , N. 19Th.
10 .) ) I . CCI N. 11th.-
S

.
roorn. brick. Clfol Iii ! ! . SRO.Omahn.ol E.IUe Trust C. 21 f. 15th.

. 1)-lI0I--- -TO LFTA1. ALSO A 2.1 1.AflCIt -
mol'm brick hotte : n"l.elau " " ROM.

'ul. John N. Prez'r , Rental In.1! Iteahty-
Agent . "I.pole p. 0. Vl2.X-

GIII

-
4 F ENT--3-STOItY Jmel , DWIU.rNG. :Street. t.te1. "t.1 Butpnl ;

mml.r. ' ) ' . ; rent 64'* l'r month In.I quire Nethertohail. GG F'lrt NII . Ilanic-
.l2.i6.S3

.

11 !

roll I1ENT3.ROOM rnVrr.uh1E10: IIOLT12.20) )
1'oiilIeion ' ". , no'lern C2nVntencep. ' 32.
1"1' , , tPflth. "C.rom Crer hrIk h"IB. . SQ1 I'"ppletonnnnue.

. bath pn.1 fltlne., . ppr Iinnti.)

I.rootu , N. ISth 01. . rInquIre Neth'rion huh . GG FIrst1pI . 11nk-
D

>o'l1

f- II
TEN-ROOM nOlam MODEIIN .

IncrIL' II c... ttnet. Tel 67 , HIlJn'HOVI
! .

_ _ _ __ _ _ _ - --.-- - .>: ' 3 U'--Cpr.FJI.Y[ FVI1NI9UIEfl 1I0LBflrnt marlel ..UI.I. Owner IlI keep YOl
rmB and toortl ptrtles. InuIra er ntl-wihdr.. 1" H. :( ) , . DIS'' I A VIN . L : i

' -South list n'r-tixi l'r-,3[ ':

WI.I. "Am l'AI'Ia IIANC.INU Fui .lt :
HoQ 1. Wen , U & l.kijgns.II_ l. ; s9-

Auth.ANIC11. 1. . .! I
:; tW " ' ,G :SOL ! JI' . 50.1 ! ' ' Aye . 1 : D-1i ;

FOIL IU-NT-FCINISIrn 100:19.-

NICm.Y

: .

FUIN'SUED' ! lOOMS. 17 DfO ''.

1I6- - - - - - - - -
NIc1bY 1100210.701 lOttTllFUHNISIED8t. .' 141C -CLEAN. 11170 $ , &C rEm wnEK. il0;S. ITI,1-

010U8IKIElINO

RT.-

I
.

: : fl00M8. %> liT. MAIIY'S..&a NICE FURNIPIIIT3 lOOMS FOR 1.10111-
'housekeeping. . 112 S. 1t1 9:10.-

l'UINIHIWD

.

JOO . ! I 21 IIAI1NEY HTI1EhT..
B-M.I 1.-

NWC.Y FUINISlnD nol8 , 204 A. 25Tl!.tret Aenl . :-:[

NWIr.Y: h't'ItNltIIEt! ) 11005134 IV'OII (IENT1fl.
then or light housekeeping. CM North 17th , .-: :: 11'

1"UINI1rn:1 100US; A ? U 1lOtItD.

rJHIAI.F l'tIflNISIIED 100MB. SINOLE
. with bnrd : . 2211 Far.

_10 street. l"-MlOS

100MS WITH 10AlD , AT TIlE HIIfl1NIfl.
22-. -261h. . F-MCI) 1.

FUI1NISIIEDIOOMS'ITII 1lOtltfl. lIltDoughasstreet. F-Mt77
.IS2a

.
( 'At'ITOL AI . SINGLE AND CON-

fleeting room.. . With , boar, ! I'-MflS 12.

1'OI IIflNT-VNFUIINIMIII7D 800319.-

IUNFIJI1NISIIED

.

CIAlPnR I.'on HOUSC-
.keeplnl

.
tl man nnl N. 11th.

a-Mill
4 UNIUILNISIIIID noos SI7ITAIILTihouekeeplng price U and 10. fill 1'-Ol.

0-382
SIlVEN 1005114 FlRT "1DOI. 11.0' : CITY

nn.1 cistern : )'lld. . nceB.
In'lulre 101 B. 20th. O-in l12.

11 I Ii lH Ii PII'AHANT: I100MS , IfiTCII UN .
clo"ele. city water. 203 howard St.

G-ifi.i.

hIO.iIIUING.

PIONIE11' I 1O1Hfi.313 SOUTH 12Th 1. MI
best In city , 21; board per week

1-iOU.f. NI'
.LS.

' .'Ol 1I1NT-ST0It1hs AND OI PICES.
- .

FOIl lENT , TimSTOHY nmclc nUI.DNOaDI6 Farnan; street.! This building
Irof cement basement . complete steam heat-
Ing

-
Ixture. . woter on all noor gas . etc.

-
Apply olie ot The l.e. I-no

"'. :' ' 1ifl-T () lUJX'I' .

WANTg1IDEIN S Olt 9 lOOM hOUSE
wih . : Capitol avenue-

.IIIIN'l'AI.

.

n7.

, . ,GIOX-

CrAIOEST LIST IN CtTY. J. 11. 1'AUItOTTE-
.L.21

.

0-
TOlG$ .,

STOI1AGIh. I.'HANK EWEI1S. 121 1AnNEY.-M
.

. -)

!ACI'IC STOI1AGI '; AND WAEEIIOUSE CO. .

Jone General storage und forwarding.

1-i-l
BUY.'hIGhEST lnCn PAID FOR RAGII. IRON ,

metal . lullel bottles ; car lols a specialty.-
Chtcngo

.

house , bI2-81 Douglas Omaha-
.N472

.

STOCK OF' OEN'L MUSE. ADDI1I.SS C W-

.1ee.
.

. N-MGGI-13--
FOR S..IPUIXI''VlI0. .

Volt RAI.F. 10LSEHO.D GOODS clm" . U5
: . 0li37 R'

1 (1 SALEIOnSES AND WAGONS.

AUCTION SALE OF 1IOltSC , Nt UNINstocit ynf1s. Wednesday nnll Haturn1 ' . ho there
every horse oroe <wi D. Clarke company.I'9FOR SM.E. STRONG WOmCING 110fl14t1,6
years old. 133 North 20lh street. I'-MGI ) D.

FOR

COMlNATIN 11011 AND, . Chls. , 91h and Douglas.

Q-I
ICU IN CARLOAD LOTS. COIIRESI'ONDENCfls-

olicited. . A. l Nlcholls . Council
Q-M742-O3
liliiffs. ha.

01.1) URICES l'OI AT TILE
Associated Charites. ' , or tele-phone, No. G Q-15 1-

6DOUI.r nASI flUENER . VERY . VERY
. . Lungnn nt 1lyden itros. jewelry de-

Ilattlcnt.
-

. Q-wa 7'

FOl HALE-ItlOhi GRADE 11ICSC1.U . .
, . C 41 , iJee. ( -I 0.0

COCKER SPANIE1 . PUtS FOR SALE ; IU Glt-teed stock'Ioom , tiloelc. -
: .

PAII FOR REN'r. 940 New York! IMe bldg-
.lt3I531

.
030

CI.UlOYAX''S. .

21105. DIt. 11.'AlthlEN , CLAIRVOYANT.
liable business medium ; Slh year nt 1S N.

SH-
AII'ID

HE.
FROM NnW CITY.

Uift,

wonlerful)' gifted YOrK, of the world ;,
Ifo like In open bole front cradleto ( tie ; sattstictlon guaranteed In alleases ; has the tangle hllndoo amulet to rlstorelost and causeatect"n. rn4rri.igo wih theone Come. one come seetie "Iwpheless hours 9 a. m. to ni.1' . in. 417

South 1th street. upstnlrs. 2.lrs fir , Vetwurth.-
14MIM

, , .
[ 5'-

MADAM11 CECILU[ . TIlE CELEIIILATIhII'A.-rislan
.

fortune teller. J. meeting great suc-cess -
In this town. Those who have not con-

.ule,1
-. tier yet must not lose this chance. COI ncr

21h In,1 Ylntn 51. S1U7.

11SS.GE , UA'l'JIS , ETC.

:11 SMITh . 503 H. 13Th ! . 2ND PLOOI1
IIJn : rn.guothc. "a par . nllhol. steam. pu-
tpht'rlntar.dsea

.
. _

baths.-

StIlE.
' . 'r-C

. flUIINAILD. I7. : RD 1LOOn. 1121 .:"- IH 011'2-

.tMIh. . hOWELL . TUIIEISII AND
baths. Finest parl"r II city. 318-320 LICrmc. .

'L'-lll-O-l )

''UIUOSl IIATIIS.

TUI'IRI IIATI4ONLY; tr..C IN CITYfor ladles. Suite 109.10 Bldg.El. --LADIES' BAThS. 2I2IE.1OST . 21911 S. 15TH.
.i5

I'IIIISOS.tL.

'IAVI CO. . 3j6 I1EE m.DO. , UIUr.TH! BOOKfreel: home tieatrnent ; lady nttendanl.. U-iC'- '--- -- - -- - . - - -- - .-ii. 1IAAS. FLORIST. PLANTS , CUT F10WflflS.hianqupt. 1o1l. residence and grave
3513'lnion slr.et. Tplonu 7i6. d.corlono.

MASSAGE MlU. S'OST. 319S. . 13Th.
_ _ _ U-Ill

I'INI L1VtY mos RD. LIAUML1.hy ,
17h and SI. Mary's 1nue. Telephone 113.

U--1
l'ILIVA'rIh HOME FOR WOMEN CON.

Ilnement. lelt refeence given. DUINl
U-M552-013'

. 25th.

-
: 1ON11Y 'JO L0.tN .

ANThONY LO.N &TllST CO.. 318 N. Y.1lta. 3.oans nt low rles . icetartty InNebrak& & Ic.wa 01Omaha city iroperty.'

M-1-9
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATIR. TIlEO. V. Davis Co. . 1:3 Funm, stCeet.V1S9
CITY-LO.NS": ; : - e A.. STARR , 113I N. Y. Ln'E.

W-5-1
MONEY TO 1.OAN ON 1M1'ltOVEI[ )

teal estate. liennon. & Co. , ' OAH..
_ _ _ _ _ _ W_ lk.t-J

G I'ER: CENT MONEY: TO LOAN ON OMAHAlel saints .'Neb. farms. V. '. I M.lkle , Omaha.
V4562-

.LONEY TO LOAN ON IMPILOVIUprupert Flelt) Trust Cu. , lQ2 " 05r.A
WS3-

H'lTG.G

.

. H. G. GWA1LACt1. DlOWN ILI'
I.rn mSUU CC J'r.lems LOANED ONORIuut. . . Chesney Itanau City . 10.

WU-
MOIY 'rO 1.N , 20. 15. 9) nAYS ;

. "ln" . . Duff Green , rm S.YUill-
hocb.! _ I

J.OtNiN X-l2.lhlLOVIhIO ,f UNI2.11itOYhlD CITYPm14r4. 'V. 'rnanllmlh, 8C.,
12" Farnam

W-U. .

MONEY TO 1O.1:
(Continusti. )

MOrTOAO1.NS. . I.W nATER.. . , Ilh Douglas Omah1l.
I W-1 ,

MONEY TO LOAN ON FUItNITUItE . PIANOS ,
horses. wngon 8tC. . nt loweIt laid In city ;
no removal ot goods ; cnM"nlnl ; yoU
can fRT the loan of nt any lme any
amount.IOUA1I ). . MORTGAGE LOAN C.3 S. 16th

X-4S9
.

UUSIXnS CII CS.

$12,000 Q STOCK OF MEILCIIANDISE IN 1ESTtown eastern Nelrupka , for land and
"I equivalent. Address S 21 . care 13cc.Y49)--'50.0WILL lIllY A IIUSINESS IN OMAIAnetting 53000.00 per year : tht wiInvestIgation. 1. 1. Olbson. 21 lit . Ia1k.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _
. .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Y-M163
CLEAN STOCK OF (1ROCEi1IES1 : CASE IISI.flesh : best location In Onaha., Address ,

-
De ! Y-M614 10

POl SA11. A FmST.CI.ASS IIOTELI3USINESS
' trnde. Addreu Hotel Grand Horton
Brown Co. , Kan. Y-IG71 10.

DRUG STOCK $2,400 FOIL OMAhA 110MW. P.
D. Wend. 16 & 1oughas. Y-749D

FOlt L2XCIIANGC.

EQUITY IN LARGE NEARTIAC0 I.ANIOmaha. What oter2 11. 1" .
Daley , 910 N. Y. Lie bldg. Z-9

5000.0M) IN NOTES FOR hAD DEBTS
to trade for real . . F. Hale , Atty. , 202)
Sheely-block ,

' 1 '
to S o'clock ZMS2)-

flRlC1CTENIMCNT,2.tOD1lflN.
. _

. 19 ROOMS.
within 20 blocks of city Iztl1 ; price 24004.00) ;

cumbered
encumbrance

tend.':0.00 ; equIty for goat unem-
ShermAn county . CIO acres school lanl. near

LltcIifIeIdl : 22S acres Slertdan, county and 4.0) )
stock
OmAhA.

of general merchandise for goo lend near
Ihetore buying or exchnnglng see 3. N. Vrenzer.-

oppopito
.

P. O. ZMi7.OO
10.0 I.ADFH' AND MISSES ' ShOES TO

" small house and evsh. or Innd-
nn,1 cash Address hex G2.

01ISWOldziI1 S

WANT .IOU mOIT 100r RFSIDNCE.well In. cear )' . .ddre. Z617i.
, .

10.0 ACIER NgnlARKA FAItM LANDS TO, business blo
J. S. Gibeon . 317 FIrst National bank. kZ-i2--- - - -- -- . . _ .

WANTF1I-TO SELLOR TRADE FOR IOWA ,
eastern Nebraska or norlhpr Missouri SO-nere
farm , 1.0general fock , lox 2. Cornwelh, . In-

.ZMG639. .
.

FOIL SALE . OOOD DELIVEItY 1OUm ,
will exchange for organ or , . Oi,
Barker block Zi2JI-

OUNTZE I'LACE IIO2tES. pmCI
*5500.0 onil 150000. Incumbrnce U.rI.O.

.() ) .
IAII.0d ) nnd 6300000. orWi ciyfarm lands In exchAnge equity. . . J. Gib-
son 31 Firt National bnnk. 7.72

FARM LANIS FOil CITY ILEAL laTA": [ . S.
J. Obs'l.' 317 First NatIonal. bnnk. Z-i2a- - -- -

TO I' XCnANOF VOlt I1ASTEI1N
farm . bar.1 capacity Iowa
dreas C 47. lice. . toler

7.:169mi. g.<

IXCIANO SOUTlmlN CAI.WORNr.I.OS
. , olmond properties

far Omaha res hI enco. Must bo unincunthered
end not too far out. Address C GO. lice.

ZI' 10'

FOIL SAI.EI1EAL ESTA'1'IL
, 'BARGAINS SALE OR TI1ATi0 IN CITY

end farnds. John B. Frenzer opp.rHOI.-erles 1. .

193A-
DS'lACTS , 'fll BYRON llmD COMPANY.

1t-n
10lS ON EASY l'AYIENTS , SELL AND. . acre form. anIviI Dros. . 213 N. Y. I. .

11103)8-

BARGAINS. . 10lHE8 , LOTS AND FAlt2lS.sale or trade . . Darling . larleer HE-209
hlloclc-

.IMI'ROVIOD

.

FARMS , O. W. CAILOCK , 1203
I'nmam St. HC-Cl

FARM LANDS , C. F. IARmSON , 312N.
ltfl-7I6-O9'

V. Life.

FINE PROPERTY. CpNTIAr.T.Y LOCATED ,large lot . 9-rom mo"er . good bar.pavement ; paid In ; only S700. . .
lan'l.on. 913 N. Y. Life. -I 110.

SNAPS. IJILICK BUSINESS I1UILIINO. I
.torle. RVPTe rental past two years. S3100.00per year per cent gross ; prlc .
Brick business buiding. Z stories . 3WOC. .
age rental past , 1020.00 per year. 1 per-
cent gross ; price 9CO0.GO acres within 5.mlp circle of ;postofcesightly lend ; prIce 200.Before buying or see Sf0. N. Fren-zer, opposite 1' . O. I1E-M7S-OlO.

FOR SALE-A 26o.ACnB FAIth OS' SECOND
hUom lend 11er , Atk. . 12 mie.-
r

.
r e , . acres clearel 70' )

cultivation. 23 tenant houses. This tarn ) is-

whI adapted for grain. grass stock and cotton.
Unlimited winter stoclt range.Vill sell cheap
and 01 easy terms. Address Oeo. I'easlee.
Itussclvllle. Ark. .

lEl0o0.1o
FOR SALE. FINE COTTAGR. FULL LOT ONLY

$ Go; easy terms. R. C. Patterson. Itamee [ lit.m -32)
IIO2.IES ON EASY IAYFNTS. IAHOAINS1: lot. G. O. , .

1110-540---: .

FOIl SALE OR TBAI)10 . FINEproperty In LIncoln Neb. ; _ ImSIENCE
proved farms and line town property , alt In
centrl N'ht.kn.0 have whnt we repro-

. trnd ' for tack of boots and, pIIOC . ._
t"c. ot clothing or n good general stock.

In part cash. Address Box 623. .
Nob. 11102.1113

ASIC ABOUT TIlE $ l,50)) ltOtTSth AND LOT ON
19th street 1oulevatl ; n beauty an.1 n snnp. I'I) . WI.I. IGlh &tntiglas. RI -: .) 1-

1IIAI1GAINS , SALE on TIIADIO TN CITY
erties and farms. Johl N. I'renzer opp.Inol.. .

1- 0-

GSnOITIANn AND TYI'IOsVItI'rlNa .

A. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , 513 N. Y. LIFI0.
DC

OMAHA BUSINESS COLLEGE. 15TH. FAHNAlt-49i

nO'I'EI.S.

Ar.TNA hOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) . N. W. COOl.Ilh nod Dodge. Booms by day or w.ek. 48
IIOTIOL DAI1KER . .FiAil IU.ITCH. 10n.131h and Jones ; Passthe door. 11

AlmCAN PLAN
7S rooms nt . ; rooms nt dayEuropean 11100,500 to $.0 per dlY. f.0 499

Tim LANOF HOTEL , G02 B. laTH STItIOtOT ". rooms table board 3.00 per
weele. 2.15-

4)UNDEh1'1'tlC13l1S Ash EIIU3IEIS.
It. 1( . IiUllKF.T. FI7NIORAI. ANDembAlmer, , , 101 ChIcago it.. DIHECOI. LOt-- --SWANSON & liOI CUllING , TEL 1063.

102-

H. . O. 2.1A1L! , UNDEIITAKEII AND 1021.
MImeI. IH7 I'orom at.. telephone 223. 503

: Tgl.S. GIt'gSXO 'rii.ios.
WOOD MANTIOI.S , GRATES TILES FORflrcplaces . vesttbules and large flouts ; write for
- prl's. 11ton Rogers &Sons. Omaha

110C.BS. .

SAMI'LES ANI SIOI WOIN lYCI.FS BE.low cost. . .Wi &lra. 12 :312--. ___
nUI.UIXa & LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.-

SIIARES

.

IN MUTUAL L. k n. ASS'N PAY6 , 7. 8 per CTht when 1. : . a years uld. alwaysredeemable . li04 J'arnm at. Natttnger . See.
"".

110W TO ClOT A 110MB OR SECUm GOODInterest on .avlnJB. Apply II Omaha I. . & Ii.Au'n , liOI O. 21.bll; Naltnger, See.

&
111SIC , ..1'XU 1.GlAGI S.

SEND 1.00 FOR , .o WORTh ! OP SQ7fI ;Amorhta Pretty "'ldot In ,Mnbel. The COUTI of True 10omua Darlng
Smooth . . hits, L'e Bros. .Omaha . Neb. Wodbrldce

821-

GlOOROL' I '. GELLENIIIOCK. ANDguitar teacher. 1 1 Cuss Street IANJO
ioo-

BARGAINS. . ESI'BCIALIX IN SI10llT1.yused pianos Cal nM convince Newpianos for rnt. Wm. It. YOUlel.
.

lo Cge bldg. M-12101

. FUUIS 1 (1 IIENT .

FARM , C.51 RENT Address U : 111010.

'701
US-

.I.

.

)IAIOWITJ LOANS MONEY. . UN. I.T.

1)IONTISTS-

.Lfl

.

, IAtDENTIST. 2 BUIlT ST. 61

Slush , XO'rICI S-

.DAMAGFD

.

:UIIO S I1ESILVERLt. 79 N.
10-

7CAlII'1ATCLB.tNIN

II.-

p

.

G-

.CHAMP'ON

.

' CA1l1'1IT .
18.70 S. lUh St. CLeANIGOntS.6U8203

IIOltSI0iNT11II101) .

110115105 WtNTF1.j ! ) . TIEST OP
given hores . yJter nn,1 , CArE
dress :r. J. Welch Ortna.

I
Net :151 09)-

vANTL'D

)

: iIonsr.S TO WINTIR: : 1110SF OF
care ; terms reasonttbls191Q N. Y. Life bldK.-

I

.
' 2.t736O33 _

IIORSES .Nn COLTS )'IOD AND
for durin IeI 12.00 per month CAnm.!and I Iunrnnlee, tht best of enre. IIrenl for
and fre of ehnrle. ".rle Rt
once , ri and .ee , for will
VOflll be 15 gathering tip horses aol. coltsnot then I ,'I return to my ranch. emem.
her feed I. to le, hllh ttis winter nnll I-

got tons and tons of hand native liar ,
millet hny. oats straw cor fodler.! corn nn.1
oal" nntl I want I10 feed tnsteal or hauling
It to Inorket Address Charles Uo ., 1oulhOmaha . Net, l561 1

OIESSI.CO.D-
nERSI

.

R. 7.00 : SATISFACTION OUAnAN'1Ice; McDowell system. 101
786010'

COAL .

use SITIORIDAN COAL-Till' I1EST SOFT
coal Penn liar coal pric gunrnnieed. Victor')VilltC. 'reI. 127. 161.) 'arnnm. 1

LOS'I' .

LOST ON DOUGLAS STREET . LADY'S RINGset two ienr1s and, n ruhy. Liberal tewnr.1. Ir
left nt lice . Council IliuTC. . Sl.o.I-IG

LOST OR RTor.rN , AT on NFAI .
lintel. Slnday. ppltzen ;
rettirn to WilAm Lyle Dtcke' & C< . 1419-
31)ouglas .

. Lost-MIll S.---- -
LOST I 81' fFnAnO DOG , I NIOSVFOItND-

land. hlch. . nelnn and get reward nt
store, 30 . 16th street.

Lot-MTI7 9

lAY AXi (tlt.tIX.
bUY YOUl HAY BY TON on CAn LOT. WIt

IU7 ) A. I. Snyder , I& Burt . . 101.-
12J

.

10 1,0 CU''l:
ELLA DAY . I100M lots N. Y. LIFE BLDG.

l.29 mo-

nA NCI : . .

CIAMICnS' ACADFlY. JTI AND UOIOr.AStrc . . SlrlclY .
lie for _lal cnn secl"1 . entclnln.-

mlnl.
.. . Call any day after 10 n. iii. nt academy.

Clrculnrs. 2.1302 .::
OFFICE CONSTRUCTING QUARTER-

master.-Omaha , Nob.. October 1. 18D .

Senleil proposals In triplicate , subject to theusual conditions . will he received . here un-
til

-
32 m. , central stanlnrl, tIme . Thursday .

October 10 , ISO . at which, tIme and placethey wIll be opened In the presence of bid-
der

-
, for cflStrUCthng gravel roads at Fort

C'roolc Neb" Government reserves the rightto reject any or nU proposals Plans and
speciicaton ! can bu sfen

, , and nil Informa-on appHcalon here. En-
velopes

-
containing should bemarked "I'rnposals for ( as the case may

he) . " anti addressed( to CHARLES F. I.
11UtEY , Major and Qr. Mr.

0128.
lU

?1r"I D-
R.cCREW

.

i'- ' ISTIll
ct & p c A L ST'S-
i... WhO ittg.tpe tta-

L"PaIVATE OSEASES' WcaknenamIt4'crot
,

,,
MEN ONLY

.lOvery cure usrnnteed.6Ir . 24) 9-euri' cxpcrc'rvu.

.

11)IS HXOCInoo: OU'I' A SCIII1IIE-
.Sitycil

.

the CI) ' tl'tLxpeiise of 11)'IIfor Some Sh..I"
A very zn100th scheme was frustrated by a

timely veto by la.or Bemis last Friday
night. This was an ordinance by which
IIo'e streets that had been plated and dedi-
cated to the city were to be returned to the
owner of the adjacent property tree of
charge. This was In spite of the tact that
wIthin a few year It was evident that tIle
streets would he nectssary and then the
would have to condemn the property anti payly
heavy damages to the owners.

The property In qlleation conslIts of VernonHeights addiIon. which, Is located In the ex-
tremo corer of the city Thladdition Includes forty acres or a
two blocks square. Somc years lerrlory

.

plated Inlo cIty lots and the streets and al-
were properly dedicated to the city.

There are three streets running east and west
and One north and south. besides eight alleys
and tite one.half of the boundary streets
which belong to the property.

The entire property was recently purchased
by the FtdelIty Trust company of this city ,
and soon afterward an ordlnanco was Intro-
deced by Councilman Saunders by which
these streets and ale's were deeded back al
the company charge. the city re-
ilnquishlng

-
all right and title . This was

done on the plea that the company wanted
to turn the land Into acre property.

The property Immediately adjoining VernonheIghts on the east and south Is platted Intocity lots and another addition. Joins It on the
northwest corner. A glance nt the map In-
.dlcates

.
, that as there additions become morethickly settcd the streets anti alleys through ,

Vernon vlli become Indlwpn.hn! to
allow the residents of the other addittons ac-cess to their property. I These facts werebrought out by tile mayor In ills veto. but
notwitlistaiidiug. nearly enough counclmelvoted for the measure to pass
veto. .

Cliolern In 10nolnll.As soon as I became known that cholera
was certain to become epidemic In Honolulu
a local drug house there ordered a largt sup.
ply of Citainberiain's Colic , Cholera and
Darrhoea Remedy The directIons gIven are

go bed as son as the fIrst symptoms
appear ; remain as quiet as possible and take
tiLLs remedy In double doses , every fifteen
minutes until the pain ceases , and then alter
each operaton of the bowels more than

. for a physician , but take the
remedy In this way until he arrives. It
should bi kept at hand ready for Instant-
use. . The great success of this remedy In
epidemical dysentc y leads us tto believe thattt will prove very pl ctual In the trentment
of cholera , .

I . .

Orllle nntl Ihip Grln'c.
The folowng) bIths and deaths were re-

porte at the health ofce during the
twenty.four hour niIing at noon yesterday :

Births-J. O. Nelson. 1106 South Thirty-
fifth avenue , bayl'' Charles hironlm . 2821
South Nineteenth , they ; Frank Render . 109Wilams , boy; George 10intze , 4123

. ; Hans Jenzen , Leavenworth ,
girl ; henry llurkarpp Omaha HeIghts , girl ;
Edward Welch, 642 touth ThlrtY-Irst clrlDeaths-ElIzabeth Jercy , . : ;

tloberculosis , Holy Spulcher ; M. P. Kiener , 94
815 North , typhoid fever ,
Forest Lawn ; Murt}

>.. 'Walace. jr.
Two 1Ivii, 0giveql .

Mrs. Phoebe Tholvas of Jiinctiop CIty . Ill. ,
was told by her doitors she had consumption
and that there was no hope for her but two
botll 1r. Klng's New DIscovery completely

her an1 silo says It saved her life .Mr. Thos. lOggers . 139 Florida St. , SanFrancisco , suffered from a dreadful cold ap-
preaching consumption , tried without resulteverything else then bought one bottle of Dr.ling's New Discovery and In two weeks wascured le Is naturally thankful It Is suchresults . whlc" these are samples thatprove the wonderful efcacy of this medicineIn coughs and . trial bottle at
and
Kuhn

100.
& Co.s drug store Regular size 10c

_ _ _ _ _ _ _
Met n.nth I'T Urtwnlul.WIlliam Prickett of the Union Pacific shop

force , received a telegram yeeterd3y announc.
lag the death of his father, by drowning , at
Deronto , Canada. Mr. Prickett left thisafternoon to attend the funeral Ills fatherwas one of the best known machinists InCanada hIving been for a number of years
foreman or the engine buildIng department ofthe Canadian Pacific at Kingston.

_ _ _

.A: ,

Jl) cli .
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(Copyright , 1593 . by Irving Docheler . )

CIIAPTEIt I.
I have crossed the plains twIce , anti so

claim to know something ot Indian character.
A narralve of two episodes In my life will
hell illustrate the nature of the red man afOlul him.

On Iy first trIp wo had no arlcullrtrouble with the savages. We had a large
wagon train. Al were wel arnled. Some
of them had hld a malt such a
name In border warfare lS to cau.e the

minded reds to regard them with a
wholesome sort of respect and to be quite
ready anti willing to keep out ot their way
It possible. And yet-tho outlook was
serious more Iln once. And , on one occasion ,

the accidental falling In with a hotly of
troops was all that saved lS from all oil-
counter so ono.sidod that there wouldn't have
been hope enotlgh In It to warrant writing
"posslblo" against a statement of the theory
that some one would escape and live to tell
friends and relatives of how the rest
died

Wo got through all rIght , however . with
only one (lentil . and that caused by nn illness
against which a good phY91cln I a quiet
homo wottlil have most leely his skill
utterly unavailing. Anti only
really yielded much exciementrealyc-aused much permanent)

finding and saving of tile lire of 11 Indiaii
I never quite understood what had hnppenelbefore. Whether n band
enough to make an ambush hopeful when n

,(,_ "yr'

__- ' .

. . .

.aT-L._' * ' 4' ' - -. 1

Q '
:

I . 7 , __ _______

:: :; . 2-
I -fotinil the wounded creature.

small wagon train was tinder conslderlton ,

had waited at the river
had decamped Unseen on finding hew strong
Wo really were , I canot say. There may
have been a quarrel between two or more
niombers of tile same tribe , though In that
case I shouhl have expected to find n dead
Indian Insteal of a wotnded one. lily own
opinion Is that the brave was alone that
Ito was entrely Ignorant of our proximity.
that his pony bled and threw him. I
must own that the men who hall spoIlt years
In the west would never admit tile po ulbltyof my theory being the correct one ;

true. too , that I don't stz how' ills pony ever
got him off. But slueo no one knows the
reason I suppose a simple satement of facts
will have . And are facts :

halt an hour after wo went Into camp one
afternoon I found the wounded creature. lie
was lying flat 1110n his back , so near the
river that his feet touched the water The
place was about an eIghth of a mile b low the
IIIICO where we were encamped. le was no-
ConsciQils with an ugly wound his head
that had evidenty been caused by a sharp
stone against ho hall (alien. A slight
examination served to show that his rIght
arm anl, his left leg were broken. Ills POly
was feeding near ; indeed I found his pony
some mInutes before I discovered him and
was Cettinll rather anxious regarding the
whereabouts of the pony's owner , anti wonder.
lag whether he mightn't rise tip out or sonic
Ildlculously smail thIcket or from bhliit1
sore preposterously !ulnutve stone anti
quiety shoot and speediy me-when I

sight of his quiecent anti
harmless condition. The revulion of feelIng
when I once made up my that there
was no reason why I shouldn't get back to
camp anln-walklng safely over those forty
odd rods that In my fear for an unseen lurk-
Ing

-
foe , hall seemed outstretched almost tIc

Infniy . was so great that I had to sIt dowl
I minutes to get myself composed again
De sure I never toll "the boys" what my
feelings hail been. even now wih more
years between 10 antI the memory those
old.tlme days titan I 111cc _ to think of , J

sometmes waIte at night with the fooling is-

'lay that hail been there from the time-
I found( that silent pony-but always wake
from such troubhed dream without having
found the redskin himselfThe savage had weapons and search in
the vicinity of the place where ho was discn-
vot'd

-
resulted In tile find or none. That

seem el strangeYery strang But there
wasn't nhurt about hIm that I could believe
duo to purposely exorcised Otuman agenc
and the fact that ho stIll possessed Ills scaip
was sufilcient evidence that no toes of his
own kind had hall aught to do against hlm-
or

-
that they had, been c'nmpelleil to leave the

vicinity In a hurry ! The taco was hldtuslyp-
3Inte'l.' . It would itavo b.en repulsive
enough. I doubt not unllc -" any Cil'CUmStanCI
Seen under thesE conditions and at that hour
-between day and dark-I was doubly so.
Besides , I have an Idea . death , or the
unconsciousness that follows accident will
servo to bring the nature of the unfortunate-
to the surface-writing character. as It were
on the helpless countenanCe. I have seen
strength honor. beauty-dead ! And I've seen
that lost red man ! Not enough cases , per-
haps. to prove much. Hut I have my own
theory all the same !

A shot from my rifle brought a halt dozen
men from th.1 campnd stl that senseless
term never . soul would
have rebelled could It have known

Among the half dozen who came hurrying
were at least two who had spent the greter
pat of their lives upon the plains. . They had,

no great admiration toe the Indian clurc.-
tlr.

-
. and one of them rather petulantly asked

why I had wased my ammuniton-why I
had Intofred all In-

dian
.

? had a hard tmo to secure my own
way. But I prevailed lst. Wo took the
poor wretch into camp. set his broken
bones. I bound UI) lhe wound In his head.
I nursed blm back to health agaIn.

Tim man-shah I offend any prejudice. an-

.t.olzA
.

, anv lu.l.mpnl. S.v Va 1IMtn.html-was
'
young.' : I ;i; uIi'not

-
calli him over

twenty-five at the Ito had no bath
habits In his Pat to draw him down and
drag against him-that is . ho had none that
his race did not have before the white man
came. lie recovered rapidly-as any healtlly
animal wi do ii given a fair chance

The man-patent or prisoner-guest or
a word or l nlsh.I feel sure lie could understand ltHe , any.

thing of what was said to hlm-r In his
presence. What lie must have thought-Icreatures of his sort can think
came to himself stlrrounded by white men ,
and something of white men's comforts , I can
only dimly imagine how ho must have
garde his treatment . given the softest bedrl'

easiest wagon day after day , anti( fed
on the most nourishing of foods reinforced
by the best wine tim train could furnish , Is
quite beyond my ability to B3y. lie layhave read the truth In our faces , our beatsIn our actions. and realze dimly and
vaguely. that beyond the gulf Got! huplaced between the white race and the red .
there were men who knew and love a golden
rule of which his low
dream ell. lie may have

Inteligence
guesed

neveour
kIndness was simply asume our forbear-
ance

.
merely temporar. that he was

reServe for th would have been
plleu precrlpton of his devilish creedOr. may bavl a short cut , ehunnlng

oVen the exercise ot primitive savage logic ,
and decided we were foolsI

In title tmo lie svas wel. We gave hint
his pony. gfl'o supply of fow.We saw hint rIde away-anti disappear. I
never thought to see him again , llllt thus Is
n small world-even to an Indian , and with
stclm anti electrihty left out ot the count

I returned home b1 sea. it was six years
before I. found 1)'sel crossing the Illnsagain , anti again wagon traIn
acters-uluclI the same a before. Some of
them rather more strongly eniphashzeil than
of yore possibly because of the years of added
exrHlence hum8nlty had reaped on the lonely
plains and beside the wester trail. Scouts-
rather better shots-rather more reluctant
to let a 'tendertoot" have his own wiay.
Toughs-rather tougher , anti witii more tie.
termination ontl Ingenuity. lint , human
nature gains or loses , In I markel degree ,
only with changing cycles ; years anti 1011yenra-cotint little and slowly. So that I
lay repeat , and truthfully : Characters-
much thin same as before!

"lxieriences-I1lllcit the same as before. "
That Is what I would have written lt the
end of I week That would have been cor-
rect-as history. As prophecy-It would have
been absurdly inaccurate. vents took a de-
.cldedly

.
new course after that

In the first place . I Cel In love with ,
Millie Davis , the daughter, a sturdy New
nglamler , who, was going to open 8 ranch
In same IIfl1K'Sslbll9 a 111 unheard of locality
out near the setting sun. Millie Davis was
this nlost-

lint I was her lever ! You know that
I would say. What Is the use of taking tile
tle Ind space to say I?

tlto second Ilace. Tlge Iiiack fell In
love will , her too ! would gladly be fair
with Mr. Black. It wotilti Ileaso me to give
1115 nalo In this narrative , I don't be-
hove mother ever called hint Tlger--rthat his father ever shortened anti Intcnslfedso sanguinary an appellation .
the only name by which I ever heard him
called ; Tlge ho must go , to the very end of
tile story.-

I
.

claim to be a mOderately modest man.
I would gladly avoid drawing 1 comparIson
between 'rlge Block anti lllyseif. Were it
possible I would let him do tills part of the
work In my stead As It Is I lust state that
I was young. good looking-a well educatedphysician and that rumor correctly asserted
that I had a of property.goo tltal Daclcwas old. lIe neVer been hnndsomlhard work anti hard weather hal dealt most
unhandsomely with him. lie had no educa-
then . save tile practical sort a drIver on thegreat plains used to pick up In those ohl!
times. Anti no man who loved liquor as
well as ho ever accumulated or kept property.
lie was tile most picturesquely proCanl person
I ever llstelied to" Miss Day , In
adtlition to almost numberless other excellent traits-possessed sound sense So I was

I a
angry

very
one

happy
!

mIll-and Tlgc Dack 1 very

Tile man delberately picked a quarrel with
me. lie vile name. I
hIs Insolent mouth for him. slapt

lIe talked gravely , quiety. anti not at all
profanely , when that happened. But
Ills demand was a terrible one. lIe askedthat I meet him In mortal combat-that Ifight him to the death. I fpoke to the com-
mander

-
of the wagon train about it. liewas great)' troubled , for he Ikell mo genu-

Inely
-

. was , verhaps , just afraid
of Tlgo lack anti his Infuence. lie saidhe'd see was I day ortwo , at any rate. lInt I knew , from theway that ho talked that lie feared I would
have to fght" l'tlbiitl opinloil In those days ,
had a power on tile frontier ; per-
sonal prowess ranked higher among thehardy figilters who were crwding the bor-

ers
-

of civilization slowly and bloodily further
nnd further west , than did aught else ; a manto ha as goad as another must be as ready
to prove ililflEelf so when occasion demanded ;
oven In the bountlless domain that was being
conquered so slowly and painfuly-they had
no room for cowardo ! sIx
feet tal-I. five feet and six Inches ; he

pounds-I. 120 ; ho was an ex-
pert

-
In the usa of any weapon 1 pioneer

ever took In IllS hands-I was a man to have
tiheti( of starvation. In the wonils or on the
prairie wih a good gun ,

.
plenty

-
of'al iu'l'l-lon , Ind thickets anti grss s

with game ! I said , In my desperation .that I'tl welcome a brush with the savages-
I I might thus bI free troll Tlgo Dack.spoke only for myself. But we
fullest fruitIon of my reckless wish!

liavI you ever been In desperate danger ?
Do you know how It grows and intensifies ?
Do you know how horrIble events come fast
and faster upon one another-In dreadful an-
tfclpaton of a fearful end ?

nlititllo of the afernoon. there were
'oatUe Indians In more than a

Vtlozen at tile outside count
An hour later wo had our wagons In a

circle on the highest grountl we hind been
.Iyen time to seloct-and were waitng fortilt attack. The foe nunlberel, 100.

At dark , we were geling a frightened rest
from an attack lasted an hour.
Mr . Davis , Millie's father was dead. We
hall two men wounded . one of them fatally.
Wo wondered whether the red ratals would
draw of and leave lS alone , or whether we
would compelled to repulse them again.

At 10 o'clock wo had drIven Iho savages
off once more. We had ten dead men Inside
our lines. We were beginning to talk of the
last ,lnqnrntn service or Mlpl lrInlnn ,
musl perform for' the wohneu n'i; children-;

(

.
if tile time came when we no longer
stand against the foe ; we were beginning to
count out anti lay asIde' the cartrIdge ti1st
must he saved for that sacred duty and not
Used for anything else under any cit-culu-
stances.-

At
.

midnight In a lull in the fight We heltI
a hurrIed conulaton. "We can Ilolti out
until noon. , saId the commander.
"I certainly think ere's no hope beyond
that 1mb-unless we can get help. It's fifty
miles to tue nearest fort You see what that;

.
-

0-1C-due you II draw to gO
to the

means Fifty miles out-fifty billIes back-Intwelve hours I Is possible-posstble-anti
that Is all. some one volunteer- "

lie paused , There Was a mlnnte of perfect
silence. Two mluutes. Inside the circle ofwagons there was the support or numbers-the blessing or compnJonshlp-the hope ofdelay. OutsIde there wu the of
the desert-peopled with 10lellee

devis Inearle.Outside the chances for anti crueldeath were a thousand to one. No wonder
brave men ilesitated. I ant IId . however .to have It to say that I spoke .

"Tlgo llllck ," I said , turning to that Indi-
vidual.

-
. "there Is bad blood, between . You

challenged me today to a life and death con-
teat with you. Tonight I accept the chai-
.leoge

.
. I dare you to draw lots with

the loser to go to the for for help " me
(Concluded Yeihnesilay . )

.
.

A"TEI A DAY'S "'OhtK
Tnlce llorsforl'aAcItl, 1'Ioslliie., , (
IL makes a delicious drink anti relieves a-tigue and depression. A gratefu'' tonic.

PROOFS WTII4L BE PRODUCED

Beo's Defense to suit Brought by an A1-

legod Nowopapor.

DEPOSITIONS TO BE TItKCN IM LIBEL CASE

I t 'Ihi lie SIIUSVIC thiit t 'I'i , lit' ,' 'I'tileS ,

( lie' 'l'rIh , 'hii'ii It SititI tIe
% 'orhti-hli'r , , hI 'is , list ,ti.rapt Concern ,

Thu smlmhllons was served yester.
day OIl Etin-aril Itosewater , CCiL1eil-
tof The lieu l'ubhishiing colilpany ,
ill tilt' stilt brought by the World
i'ublisltiiig company for O.O0O III tl.tnmages ,
for viiat it alleges to be a libel ihtjtirlous to
Its reputation and credl , Tile article to-
WlltCh the ilaliltift takes exception appeared
in Tile ilco on Tlllirsday last ahiti Is as to-!
ions :

Itl.1Y TO II1OP flIl MASK-

.WORLDIlER.IA

.

) ON ITS LdST LEGS-

.llankrupt

.

Concern About to lOc'conie s
Side Show of the Cothncil illuils

Nonpareil anti the Oiliclat Organ
of the lerrishes.O-

iimahia

.

is ill a fair way to witness some-
titillg

-
ill the nature of a revolutIon iii lions-paper circlcs crc luau )' days. 'Iuring) tile past eighteen luontlls this ghost

hias not walked viti , atiy degree of regtilarlty
in tile'orld.lleraith ofilce. in fact , iluring
the 1)391 six lilohithil , the ghost has seldom ,
if ever , walketi. The enlployes of the eon-
cern have blell receiving their iay ill chips
ailti WhtetstOhles , vitit now ahlti tllen till ortler-on 501110 store carryihig on ntiv0rtlselllehit.Money has been an ttnknown qtlantity abouttile 0111cc. Drafts have bolil Iiishtohloro I , while
Pai er. telegraph anti stock bills liav rehnalnei
ulllliil( for montils at a time.

The ilthhilerotla hiiiriiws Iii the , ,erannnt cC
lIla stall have not been tithe to the fact thattIle iorlc of the men has beell uiisxttlsfacior' ,
btht titat they have objected to working nhIlt-
otit

-
any lirospect of pay ill sigiE. The menwho have left tue employ of tueVorhtlhitraliiduring tile Past two hllOnths-flnti, their litihil-her is by no nleallg slilflll-iiavo almost every

one of them long bills for servicps still till-paid which , titey would be willing to dia-
cotlnt

-
liberally for cash ,

Last fall , wlieii time political eanipaign wason , a deal ViIR nearly COnsihlflhlllited for thule or lease of the paper , first to a syndicate
of democrats , anti titen to a syndicate of
reptlbhlcaits. All these negotiations fellthrough anti finally Congressiiian Bryan wasinveigled ihlto ltuying a email block of-
Vorldlleraltl Steele , tIle proceeds of

wIlcil, tite ilisOlVeilt concern stlCCelhhiOLi in pa'y-
ing

-
tlto first year's rental of a battery oftl'pesettiiig ntacltines ,

That alone did Hot relieve the pressure of
tito creditors perceptibly. alltl before electionday was readIed it was forced by the tiesper-
ate straits itito which it hati fallen to sell tiledttorLi columns to the tattcoed calididulte
for governor.

Titus tim precarious existence was dragged
along lllltil lion' , wilehl tue concern Is In abothtIl. . n.nn , , li..tt .. _ . . . ., . ,. .. a. , . . .. . , n. _ , .,
Republican Just hctoro it ttlrned up its toes.
To get from under the ioati with a semblance
of respectability , the chief proprietor , who
etlnlc several hiuntlred thousand dollars in tile
venture , has , it is currently reported , con-
cluded

-
arrangements for withldrawilig from

tile field anti tilrnlng over Its plant to the
hackers of the rejuvenated Coulleit BluffsNonpareil , WitiCil within the past few years
has gone tllroughl variotis stages of b3hli-
cruptcy

-
, and whIch hiatt finally liaIsed into thio

liatids of Banker ilarte of Council Bluffs , otie-
of the chief cretiltors of tile concern , who
placed Victor lioniler i.ii charge of the bustl-
IOSs

-
Inaltagelnehlt , turnilig tile editorial 1111-

11ageniehlt
-

over to Itobert l'eattle , formerly of
tim World-hlcral-J ,

Witilin tim past wc'oic tlto plans for the
evolution by whicii tueS'orldileraltl is to
droll omit of sight have matured , The Non-
parelt

-
has opened a branch office on title oitk-

of tile river , anti tue editorial management
has beert given to Carl SmitlI of tli World-
Ilelalti

-
, A staff of five lolal macn has beenorganized , and the promise of Imigli salaries

Slid permanent employment lia been made.
Since tue opening of this Omaha branch last
Monday collies of the Nonpareil have been tie-
livereti

-
In tile subscribers of the Woriti-tier-

aid in tills city free of charge , in order toprepare them for the inipoiitiing change In-
Proprietorship. . policy and politics.

'Ilie program fllappod out for tile triple
hlC3dOti Iiowspapcr hllonstrosity is said to he-
about. . OVU follows : Tile Worid-lieralil is to
continue its violent oppositIon to tim en-
dorsonient

-
of the Citizens' ticket by tile

(lelnocrats. If tie, democrats nominate a
straight ticket the Wcjrld-Ileralil Is to remain
in line in favor of timius ticket until after tIle
olectioti. If tuG denlocrats ontlorlo the CII-
Izens'

-
tielcet , then theVoridIiorald is to

turn cien over , hoist the republican colors
antI support the dervish ticket anti iioc 1110
Nonpareil as all aitxiliary for morning sub-
scribers

-
until tile consolidation is effected.

lii any event the passing of the Woriti-Iler-
aid as a democratic organ is In progreal ,

The petition of tiio plaintiff asserts that
this article Is untrue and ilbellous and that
it has done great Injtmry to the credit of the
newspaper to whicii it refers. Tile
answer of Tile Ileo Ptlbhishing company will
be flied as soon as it can be prepared and will
set up that there is im real cause of action.
Tiio substantIal truth of everything that lmaa
been published will be set up amId denial will
be made that neither tb WorId-Ileraid nor
his elliot proprietor has any cretlitthat ran be tninrriilV Tim defen1n
company wilt begin at once to take ileposi-
tions

-
, anti ilow that tile

is in reality a bankrupt concern , that it has
discharged eiiipboyes owing them large
amounts for services performed , aIlti that it
has hail negotiations looking toward a change
of political policy and the support of dervIsh
candidates for ofilce. It will lIe shown that
the conlnlercial imper of tIleVorldlicralil
proprietor is valueless , and that no dalnage
huts been suffered from the iiubjication of
the truth. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A 5til1'5 IlIcsie , ,
My only child was dangerously sick for four

days with cholera lnfantutn. Our beit doctor
could not help her , We concluded to try
Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Iiarrhioea-
Remedy. . After the third dose silo W5C 0111-

of danger.ontl at thus writing Ii out playing.
May God bless the manufacturers of thu-
rloedcine! , for their efforts to do good. Mrs.
David hi. Alien , F.rylttevihlo , N. Y-

.r
.-

Secit Up for ' % 'ht IlestlIij.I-
i.

.
. 1. Baker , who has been before Judge

Ilerka numerous times for wife and child
beating , was sentencrti to forty days In the
county jail. TIme evitienee atiduiced showed
that yesterday ht struck and belt lilt 10.yolr-
old girl anti. afterward knocked his wife
down , kicked and otherwise abuseil her ,

hittklcn's Itrilt'i Smilve ,
Time Lest sa3vo in this noriti for cuts , bruises ,

sores , ulcers. salt rheum , fever cores. totter ,
chapped hands , chlblains! , corns , and all skin
eruptions. anti positively Cihl'Oh piles , or no
pay required. it is guaranteed to give par-
feet satisfaction or money eful.dtd. i'rico 23
cents i'cr bor, For sate by Kuhn & Co.

- -S-

Ni'i' 'I'rizhs Ae'e itLed ,

A motion far a new trial ilas been mails in-

tue case of the Citizens Slate balilt against
George ii. hia'nes , A similar motion itas
been made In tile case of the Bell Stove
colnpally ngaliist Henry i'plgle , which dragged
In the ColIrts for a coniltlerable length of
tulle before it was finishieti last spring.

What is more attractive titan a pretty face
with a fresh , bright complexion ? Fo it , use
Pozzoni's l'owder ,

--

Children Cry fo-

Pitcher's Castorla.
Children Cryfo ,

1tcher's Castorla.
Children Cry f-

o'her's' Castorla.


